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Four children of John 
& Sarah Chambers 
 

These lovely buds so fresh and fair, 
Cut off by earthly doom 
Just came to show how soon such flowers 
In paradise may bloom 

George Blackburn The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away. Job 1  
Herbert Blackburn He shall gather the lambs with his arm 
Frederick William 
Bond 

Sleep on dear son and take your rest, 
For God hath called whom He thought best, 
The loss is great that we sustain, 
But in heaven we hope to meet again  

Jessie Chambers Until the day break and the shadows flee away  
John Cole Not gone from memory nor from love, but to our Father's home 

above  
Harriet Cooke The departure of both were praying for their blessed redeemer's 

kingdom  
James Crimmer In the midst of life we are in death  
George Gales The fewer years, the fewer sins, The Lord's will must be done  
Frances Waters 
Harmer 

All is of grace and not of works  
 

James Howard 
Harmer 

God is Love  
 

Patience Jones There are no open graves in that sweet home above, 
No parting's fraught with pain from those we love  

William Jones And there shall be no more death neither sorrow nor crying, neither 
shall there be any more pain for the former things are passed away  

William Lubbock Until the day break and the shadows flee away  
Charlotte Mason Just as I am Without one plea, But that Thy Blood Was shed for me  
George Mason Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep from which none ever wakes to 

sweep  
Susan Mason The blest remembrance of the just shall flourish when they sleep in 

dust  
Ann Ellen Morter Not my way but Thine O Lord  

Henry Robert Morter Sleep on dear husband and take your rest, 
For God takes those whom He loves best, 
Your youthful days were sweet to me, 
Too soon was I deprived of thee  

Ruth Morter Rock of ages cleft for me....  
Emily Mount Saved by grace  
Jessy Platten Death has been here and borne away our loved one from our side, 

just in the morning of her day....  
Robert Platten Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord, for they shall be 

comforted  
Stephen Platten Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord  
William Sharpe Jesus said I am the Resurrection and the Life 
Bertha Anne Sharpe We cannot Lord the purpose see, But all is well that's done by Thee  
Edith Slater Speak of the realms of the blest 

Next country so bright and so fair, 
And oft are its glories confessed, 
What must it be to be there.  



Edward Slater I shall be satisfied when I awake with Thy likeness 
Frank Slater Had he asked us, well we knoe we should cry O spare this blow. 

yes with streaming tears should pray, Lord we love him, let him 
stay. But the Lord doth nought amiss, and since He hath ordered 
this, we have nought to do but still rest in silence in His will 

  
Occurs twice: John 
Scarland AND Sarah 
Ann Slater 

Life's race well run 
Life's work well done 
Life's crown well won 
Now comes rest  

Sarah Spanton Safe in the arms of Jesus 
Ann Slaughter We'll dwell for aye, life's journey o'er, in realms of light, on heaven's 

bright shore 
Horace Robert Sutton Many are the afflictions of the righteous, but the Lord delivereth him 

out of them all  
Sarah Alice Sutton Awaiting the Resurrection  
Maria Thirtle Mark 7:37 It is it must be well 

God's ways are always right, 
For perfect love is ruling all 
Though far above our sight  

Mary Thompson This much and this is all we know, she is ... blest  
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